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Ladies' rkrtf ExUbii Will U UtU
Tuesday, JcTerabr In ta Fttftr
BcdiJii Lu: of Fmrv
The Floral Fair ill U hid by ht

ladie f St.. Jaar risarrf
NuuxWr lt, ta the I'Uifer biUdlas
(rj3i rerstly occupied by Mr. Jal
!U r'isuirrj. All llomrr ta b rtitft4
iunt If iierrd at id tvxm it
11 a. m. of -- ial date. AH ht tac
ihtr arr rui!ially iurttrd la 'Iar
iheir tlowrr in tbK cihibit. All
tlower ih exhibited, it tcat ht as-deito-

Art doaatrd. The pfiw t
be gitea to the winner ruay r:t
at the toxr of IKv & BvL Tbey
ane: a

L The best ingl ehrjpaatheiaata
of any color Firt prite, handaoae
pictnrv; econd priie, iitvrr jrup
pitcher; third prie, gla iteber.

2. Bet thre pink ehrvvantbemtna
One half dozen bread aa3 batter

plate.
X lVt thr- - erram chrya.ath-raumle- il

i

nxiw lipjers.
4. IUt thrive yellow elirysanthe-mum- s

One tdeneil curtain.
Tt. IVt three white ehryihanthe-muraPa- ir

isilk hoe.
C. llct three 'ml chrysanthemum

..One Knla ticket.
7. Best three bronie fhrysantLe-mii- m

One box Nunnally candy.
8. Best three purple or lavender

chrysanthemums One laundry ticket.
9. The best collection of chrysanthe-

mums First prize Rng, 3Gx72: cc
ond prize, quarter ack of flour.

10. Handsomest buquet of cut
flowers, any variety ArtUtie raw.

11. Handsomest prted plant Firt
pize, pair of shears; second prize,
four pound of coflF.ee. '

rz. isest tnree vanegaiea enrysan
themums Onri bushel 'of "Chueka- -

tnck bucks.' '
The Jeannette Kllng Company at

Graded School November 1.'
Prof. Webb has arranged for the

jeannette Kling Company to give an a
entertainment at .the Central School
building on Tuesday night, November

This company consists of Jeanette
Kling, reciter of stories and plays.
Henrietta Wei hi, viyTinst, and Louise
Kerper Harrison, pianiste. This com

any is under the management of jt"1
he Radcliffe Entertainment Bureau,

which has given Concord such excel- -

ent numbers in the pat. There will
be soios, oueis ana ; trios, a non
play will be included in very program

each member of the company js pos--
sessea oi unnsuai uramauc auuuy.

The Daily Times, of Valdosta, Ga
says: "The Jeannette Kling Company
was excellent. The music was of the
nghest class and all of the numbers
were encored. Miss Kling 's reading

. . , , j

probably the best that has ever been .

here, and that is saying much, since t
, aldosta has had the opportunity oil1

: ut. i

Sverything Ready for the Opening
Prospects for Great Pair.

TiiH ninth annual fair of tha Meek
:v) rz Association will open at Char- -

tle tomorrow rooming' and when
'i... t.4--' n -- . i i n i r 4'all fnnit il.. .I ilii.i,o :r:aut u vv"0 lwih -- n,,

a;f will be ready for opening of the
The exhibitors have been busy

r,t :;.-- ie than a week decorating and
tailing- - their exhibits and the fail

jniH. wmry cierKs ana neipers
fjave been on the grounds lor several

3. . 'J'iie fair management is exceed- - der
jlv well pleased with the prospects

the tair, everyunng naving com- -
rincd to make the event the greatest

coje that nas oeen given there. row
The inn maKing ieaiures or tne

& - l i ;

fair nus year are oi reac variety ana I

ze .otliciaw have been careful to seelm
nat only the best have been given tor
Dace, (lrinvin vu inc oiaie xair, oai--1

L oi-.r- l (ha T. nvvilln o-a- . : I IT

.
.

. .. I ..
.J i A lOI-o- H h ' Alha;;u vnvi j--i me . iciccs, 1

i ll A AAA n ' I .1fimouiitinj: io more man o,uuu lor
nri'our days, will be contested for by I to

The latest string of horses that has The
:( r appeared on the local track at I law

time and some exceedingly fast I to
- 1 ! - 1 - 1 r TT

r;'j-c- s :ire anucipaieo.
The ()iCMiing day of the Fair will bel

r.iil.h'etiV Day, Wednesday 'will be
r'narlotte Day, Thursday U. C. T.
Tr,v 1 I'lilav Kvpi'vbndv'ft Mar I

BUTLER SMOKED OUT.

H Shelby, Butler Said the Local Self
Government Plank Had Reference

. to Liquor, hut the Shtfby Republi J.can Organ Does Not Agree.
'jreenshoro llecord.

They smoked Butler out the other
iay at Shelby. The anti-saloo- n league
'.vante.il.to know from his lips the Dr.meaning of the local self-governme-

nt

plank in the Republican platform, but
?he wily gentleman evaded the
question for some time. Finally vari-- ,
ojs members kept shooting inquiries
at him while he was speaking and be-'omi-

n'.'

nettled, Butler blurted out
Tcat it meant local 0)tion. And he
uU ihe truth. A well-know- n Repub-li'- Wi

it
spell-bind-er at Wilkesboro the

Jtb.er day,. Mr. Linney, made no bones theabout it. He said it meant liquor a
chance for each locality to have sa-Icx- ms

if desired. The Record is fond
tf quoting an adverse witness. The

Asheville Gazette-New- s, independent
Republican, referring to the ielby
incident says "Butler has .lust about
been smoked out and from now until
the election day he and his wet friends
may, perforce, appear to deal honestly

ith the people on this single subject
''f liquor. Butler, determined to tio
longer smother . his et sentiments,
threw oft the mask. He said the local

plank meant local
.option, whereat the Shelby Aurora otloes not deem it expedient to conceal

for Butler. It loves to
sit at the feet .of Butler, with the
eyes of the world upon it, and learn in

liidom. It admires those luxuriant
chin whiskers, that devilish eye, that i

whole pulehritudinojus, really- - duke-hk-e

piece of handiwork. Wherefore, an
!i we have observed, the Aurora is
jrneved, as witness these words: 'As
much as we admire Senator Butlei, we

to disagree with him on the ques
iion of local option, and there are
just as manv .Republicans as Demo- -

i.

rats in North Carolina who hold our
new on this question.' "
Will Cast His First Vote for De- -

mocracy and Tells wny.
Ndisbury Post. '

A Cabarrus county young man who
a correspondent of The Post and

TV.. -- 'It Ino win nst his tirsf vot.A this year l
V - - ml I v

ays he will vote for the Democratic
imitiees and tells his reason for it.
ii u letter follows:

Fair ?w 4l THf ; art

LOCAL AKD OmXRWIsn.

At C-i.r- Sar!a tt IIlafU 1

ia.n' th tlh jrrtr, tHa boo

Mr. Tw na lVl.k, f IUal

mliHi at the ctrr --J .

MVi(e" family Vi95-?t;- yr

riievt trr frnlat A&d iil aj7wajr
tonight at the tpcra i ta.

We rrTYt tiote tttit lh rvaiU
lion Mn, W. U. CaaibeU, who ia
o ill at lb JaLaa Traiairj School,

ttot iia proved today,
Mrv Jocpii Hitcr, wto Eat tx2K

ill of paeamuau fur cirral days al
her hoaje on Geonr:a avenue, U ooibetter, e art jrlid to not?.

Mr. J, W. Black welder, of No. 5
loKn-hij- i, rrecotlr tnoe4 hi fatnUjI
to Concord, asd occapic the boata
next to Mr. C. Ik4e Peck o a Caarek
ttcet.

Application will be made to th
Govenor for th ardoa of Fred CuJp.
ctdured, mho i enir.g a aeateac cf
four taonth oa the chain gang far
wiling liquor.

All agrcemtn ha bcru made be-
tween the tre-ivca- r company ad thm
city of Concord whereby the macadasj
on Vet I)ejot treet from iXr. Iaifer
ty'a' rexidenco to .the- - depot iH b
completed at once.

Mr. i M. C, Bargtr, of Spencer
and Mr. ltobert trtber, of Concord
have purcha-- d the ity (afe froaa
Mr. Afton Meant. The cafe U ia
charge of Mr. isuther. We bcakpd patronage fur the new t!rm

Madame Marrela Scrnbrich it t
give a concert in Charlotte at th !

Academy of Mum'c Monday, Novem
Iwr H. Mtume, Scnbrich hai bee
ringing before larg odienre daring

pat week in bicago, Milwaukee
and &t. Paul.

The North Carolma Svnod nf IK

Prcsbvtcrianrhurch meeU tomorrow
at Roekv Mount. Iter. Dr. J. 1T
Grier. and Mr. J. V. Hurlev. ar-- deli.

tes and Dr. J. S. Lafferty, alternate.
llrom the Firt I'reahvtensn etineef
i,en. '

.1tmv M - w.
z

U'.iw Atnn,i n, v.t.--t: iteiiurehw. No arrariirernent baa yet
.A ,i,M r .

tn x,

-
A long caravan of aulomobuc

passed Concird yesterday and today,
. ... .i t 1 l .1

(ri under the aujrpic of lhe Wia.
fiton.Salem to Charlotte tour:

.

uucJlwu Vl ioo xirai oap.
i i k. I i . i . k t t

iti ri j ' iMni it ii inpir inimi ion i ra

man of the Urowa mill, died ctrrdayi
monmig. at o'clock. Mr. Dortoa

a the son of Mr. Will Dortou, and
a cauvc, ol tm4 unty. ne wat 3

v ri..wu
oi agriculture, waramgton, and. --Mr.
r v . mormon, oi iue riaie --vgricui-laral

Department, Raleigh, who hare
been pendj:ig M'Veral month in tb
county, making a ott survey of Ca-
barrus county, hav completed theic
work and will leave tomorrow for
'AhcW,,, Randolph county, whom
iney wm make a similar survey.

i Mr. Jay Cannon Haa Appeadidtia.
Mr. Jay Cannon wa taken suddenly

ill Friday afternoon and on examinav
nation bv a nh vsieian his illnes wit

Case of Pink Dry and Gaston Blake
to Begin Tnesday Morning Regis
ter of Deeds Harris Derelict in
Dnty. - .
Cabarrus burner Court, convened

i , . n I .r a'iui3 jxiuiiixu jor a iwo-weeK- S session.
Judge B. x. Long, of Statesville, is
presiding and Solicitor lleriot Clark--
son, of Charlotte, is representing the S.
Mate. -

me case oi state vs. M Dry and :
Gaston Blake, charged with the mar--

ot Myrtle Flowe 'colored, was
called. Judge Long issued an order
or a special venire of llu men to be

summoned to appear at court tomor- -

morning at 11 o'clock. The jury
ooxes were brought into court and a

i iimie ooy unaer ten years was called
and everything was in readiness
drawing the venire, when it was

uiscuvertu tnai xvegisier ox JJeeas J. I
T(.ii.m I K a.. I 1 fil

" . w litT in nm Uk 1 Iauc iow aiait tuai.. jury.. ooxes I p
.11 I 1 -snau oe broucrnt in court bv the flrk
the coard of county commisstoners. I

deputy clerk was present, hut the
makes, no provision for a deputy l'

ierform a service of this kind. Mr.
1 i .'-r-- r .

Harris had gone to Jlarrisburg. A
subpoena was issued for him and the
sheriff went at once to Harrisburg for
him, making the trip with Mr. L. E.
Kftfror in hie Tnfpfcfafn rt

Ihe following compose the grand
jury:

C. G. Heiik. foreman, Carro1

th?- - 5k a"' P
StS & fra"e' W- - J: MeCurdy, M. Ekshan, S.

0. Sossamon, W. J. Hartsell, Wm.
Freeze, J. A. Overcash, R. Cox, E.
Octave Mills, C. S. Miller, P. A. Good
man, J. T. Honeycutt.

Crippen Sentenced to he Hanged.
Dr. Ilawlfiv ITarvpv (!rinrpn- - thp

American practitioner and medical
agent, was Saturday at London found '

guilty of "the murder of his wife, the
American actress, Belle Elmore, and
sentenced to be .hanged' November 15.

Ihe jury was out just dO minutes. I
,

hen it returned ,and announced that ,

had found tha defendant guilty,
Lord Chief Justice Alverstone asked

physician if he had anything to in
say. urippen replied in a low voice:

4 'L still protest my innocence.", -

The Chief Justice then donned the
black cap that had rested near him
tnrougnout tne trial and pronounced
ihe sentence of death. ' " I

Addressing the condemned man,
L,0rd AlVerStOlie Said!

iou nave oeen convicieu on evi
dence which can leave no doubt in the
mitnl of any reasonable man that-yo-

cruelly murdered your wife and, then
mutilated her body.

"I advise you to entertain no hope
that you. will .escape the consequences

vour crime. 1 implore vou to make
yur peace with Almighty God.;'

As the Lord Chief Justice conclud
ed, a policeman stepped forward, and,

the hush that had fallen over the
court room, led Crippen .'from the

i- -
OOCK.

The trial of Ethel Clara JLeneve, as
accessory after the fact in the mur

der of Mrs. Crippen, will begin next
Tuesdav.

Dr. Crippen May Never Pay the Pen- -
alty for Crime.

Dr. Hawley Harvey Crippen who
was sentenced to be hanged on No--
veinber 15 at London, after being
found guilty of the murder of his
wife, may never pay the penalty for
his crime. Arthur JNewton, ms lead- -
inur counsel, already is taking steps
for an appeal, the burden of which
will be that Crippen was found guilty

11 tn nnrpiv ircumstantiai evidence, i
---

Z W I

that rh prosecution did not prove
that the remains were those of Mrs.
Crippen and also that there is a pos- -

- - ,A..ific .hnf O C f rfin O BPntlTTVPnt
1 i nnoincf tionm'nir aprevailii 111 Jjugiouu "a"",J-t';3- 1' """oi"c)

man on circumstantial evidence.
a t. iiinirianf wliipb bannened after

r,.:,, 1,01 1ppii pntpnppd is believ- -
y IJ.IMFV.11. 11 4.1 ww

ed to be of considerable significance.
The foreman of the grand jury was
Sppn to hand a note to the chief jus- -

tice, who replied that it would be sent I

to the proper autnoriues. This has
.. f a tlio rnmnr flint the inrorsv CJl use i" "--"-

recommended the death penalty be not
inflated. If the note bore this rec.
ommendation, it would probably be

.BUT r III H UU1C OVV-- X vi i

Mrs. L. D. Coltrane Will Entertain.
The following invitations have been!

issued:
Mrs, Lester D. Coltrane .

invites you to meet'
Miss Young

Tuesday eveningOctober twenty-fift- h

eight-thirt- y o'clock.
r, e. v. p.

- vr ii
' J- -

Some of the People Her and ELw- -

where Who Come and Go,

Mis Jena Coltrane is frpendbg the
day in Charlotte. .

Mrs. M. P. Alexander has .gone to
Monroe to visit relatives.

Mr. J. Lind?av Ros. of Ander.-o-n.
J 7

C is a visitor in the citv todatf.-
. n . ,

Vt;: SVf-frJ--
'r. 7

" 4 s UCJU WCiiv
Attorney J. 1). MeCall, of Char--

lotte' ls here today. on legal business.
Mr. AJ K. Lent, of .ffcilUhnrv wn

yesterday in the city with bisfamily.
Mr. Herbert Honeveutt. o? Char

lotte, was a Concord visitor yesterday.
Mr. R. J. Cook has lust retnrned

from a week's visit to Statesviile and
oaiisuur'

t la AllCCpa M OTTM m in vadimaW" .iiiuvu jviuiuVUvlW

Mrs. V. II. Gorman, of Catonsville,
Pltl" Js visiting her mother, Mrs. B.

iSrs.
Ar- - r?.. f k i returned

from a visit to home folks in Green-
ville, S. C.

Mrs. E. A. Moss returned Saturday
from Maxton, where sho has been
visiting for several weeks.

Miss Camille Durham, of Charlotte,
who i the guest of Mrs. E. J. Bras-wel- l,

will return 'home tomorrow.
Ir. A. X. Lentz, of Spartanburg,
C, spent Sunday in the city with

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Lentz.
Mr. A. C. Iveyr of New Ijondon,

spent yesterday here with his sons,
Messrs. C. M. and LeRoy Ivey. ... ( J

Mesdames L. T. Hartsell and K. S.
Young and Miss Belle Means are
spending the day in Charlotte 5

Mrs. U. K. Black and daughters,
little Misses Elizabeth and Dorothy.
are visiting friends in Charlotte,

Ar n'i c, -- ti r- - T , TJirs. v . ij. omuu, pusses uenn oi--
, T , ,T

. . n.-- .i

Mr. Charley. Krider. who has been
Texas for several weeks visiting

"is sister, returned to concord last
night.

Miss Mary Cole, who has been vis--
iting her sister Mrs. P. T. Durham,
returned to her home this morning in
Raleih"

Ars Xeal Smith, of Laurihhnr!?. and
MV niwl Alps .TopI fiilwnn nf KnntK
Carolina, will arrive tomorrow to
visit Mrs. R. A. Brower.

Messrs. J. L. Miller, J. Locke Er-wi-n

and Dr R. S.Yoiing have gone to
Charlotte to heaFj ex-Gover- C. B.
Aycock tonight.

3Irs. J. D. Hatcnet, who has been
visiting her parents, Rev. and Mrs.
T. W.'-Smit- left on No. 11 this morn- -

for her home in Atlanta.
Mesdames D. B. Parrish and C. A.

Myers returned Saturday from Ral-
eigh where they spent a week with
relatives and friends and taking in
the fair.

Mrs. Jno. M. Cook left his morning
for Hickory to visit her sister, Miss
Ella Belle Shirey. Miss Mary Hen
drix and Master Jno. M. Cook have
been in Hickory for several days. Mrs.
Cook will also visit relatives in Mount
Holly before returning home.

Death of a Little Child.

tiul r j Rmsvrpll. .Tr th 14
tu-n-

Ul nn of Slr. and Mrs. E. J.
graswen died Saturday morning at 4
O?cloek at the home 'of his grandpa--

i... nf' j vr r tt-- irti,cA inI I I it I I II I ltl I r. J. 1 J VUUkJViil

Charlotte after an illness of a week's
duration Little "Billy" as he was
fnm:Knriv aaIIpH.' wns'sn attractive

on No. 46 and were taken im-

mediately to the First Presbyterian
church, where a short funeral ser-

vice was held, conducted by Rev.
Dr. J. M. Grier, after which the in-

terment was made at Oakwood
ppnipfprv: Thp following were the'
pall bearers: Dr. R. M. King, i. Li

Smitli, Carl Spears and G. H. "Rich
mond.

Asheville's Population Estimated at J

31,000.

The new city directory of Asheville,
including Biltmore, South (Biltmore,
West Asheville, South Asheville
Woolsey and Kenilworth, all adjoin-in- f

the city corporate limits, shows a
total of 12,400 names. The company
estimates that Greater Asheville is a
community of 31,000 people, and that
the government census will give that
city Sa "population of 21,000, leaving
about 10,000 who are a part of Ashe
ville that will not be counted m me

Witv nroner. in Biltmore ana ei
rA.Uni; aloSe there are at least

Miss Raiaer and Mrs. Ros Better
SeTeral Personal Notes of Interest,
Alcr. J. H; Wrisht ad IL W,

AVarrwi fnt Sunday ia Ctariotte
with liierxlK

Mer. Milton Arrowy, of Char-
lotte, and J. C. Arnw.l, of lJe-m- er

City, cpent Snndav ia the city
with Mr. V. T. Milb.

Euire Ellis Iurer. of Uuioa
cotihtv, ha been visiting Mer. Tom
and Cha. Videahoae for jvrra!
dayjt. j

' '

lr. and Mrs. V. T. linker and Mi
Bertha Linker, 5pt;ut Sunday hi Chia
Grove with relatives.

Mr. Wm. nelierman pent yester-
day in Charlotte iwrth friend.

3Ir Ilihman. of Kanaaoli
moved hi family to Concord last week
and will work at the Locke Mills.

Mr. Sloan Cohen came in from Kan-nark- d:

last night.
Mis Mag Raimer, who Jias been

eriuiily ill for several day at the
home of her brother, Mr. Jno. Raimer,
onVChurch street, is reported slightly
btd(er tnlav.

Mrs. W. G. Roe. who "moved here
recently from Rock Hill, has been very
sick for several weeks, hut has im-

proved a little in tlK last few days.
Mr. .Tas. Brooks will move his

family into the home of hh mother-in-la- w.

Mrs. I. A. Hathcook.
Mr. B. B. Furge5on, of Jtandleman.

arrived in the city last week and
has a position a beamer at Locke
Mills. .. '

RECEPTION LAST SATURDAY.

The Misses. Archibald Entertain at
Their Elegant Home on North Un-

ion Street.
One. of the most delightful social

events of the year was the reception
iven Saturday afternoon from 3 to
o'clock by Misses Kate and Nan

nie Archibald "at their elegant new
home on North Unidri street. This is
one. t'f the handsomest homes in the
city and was the object of much ad-

miration by the many guests present.
Miss Margaret Virginia Ervin stood 1.at the'door and took the cards of the

gue-va-
s they, entered, and they

were ushered in to the parlor by Mrs.
J. P. Allison and Mrs. W. W. .Morris,
who stooj near the front door. The
guests were received in the parlor by
the Misses Archiband, Mrs.1 D. G.
Caldwell, Misses Lena Leslie and Min
nie Ross. They were then escorted
by Mrs. S. J. Ervin into the dining asroom, wiiere a delicious salad course
was 'served by Mrs. L. E. Boger and
Mrs. Richmond Reed. They were then
shown the way by Miss Louise Means
and Mrs. Black to the punch bowl, in
the hall, which was presided over by
Miss Belle Means and Mrs. J. F. Hur
ley.

The house was was most beautifully
and tastefully decorated with chrv-santhemu-

roses, ferns and palms.
The elegant home was made even more
beautiful by the decorations which
hail been so artistically arranged.

Chicago Cnbs Take the Fourth Game
Nineteen thousand delirious enthu

fc4iasts, driven almost insane by a
ninth-innin- g tie and a tenth-innin- g

victory., saw the Chicago Nationals
'.'come" back" Saturday at Chicago
and capture the fourth game of the
world's series from the Philadelphia
Americans. 4 to 3

The combat was one to live in his
tory. There wasn't a moment in it
when a- - properly interested partisan
could draw a calm, full breath. It
Avas anybody's game until the finish,
when a double, an out and a single
put the winning run across the plate.

Crazy Negro With Pistol Clears Ral
eigh Streets.

An insane negro with a 38-cali- bre

revolver that he fired freely into
crowds as be ran three blocks, while
the crowds were surging to get points
of vantage to view the circus parade
stirred a tremendous sensation Satur
dav afternoon, but happily no one
was injured. The shooter, Lee Wat- -

kins,, aged 20 years, started by firing
three shots at Lewis illiams just
"to make him dance," and then ran
ai d emptied other chambers of his
gun and kept snapping it as he went;
Three men finally overpowered him.
Since he has been raving tnat ne is

un,er orders to kill a man."

The remains of little E. J. Braswell,
Jr., arrived yesterday afternoon on
No. 46 and were taken to the First
Presbyterian church, where a short
funeral service was held, after which
the interment was made at Oakwood
cemetery. Those who came from
Cliarlnttp with the remains were:
Messrs. D. Parks Hutchinson. E. R
F. Stokes, P. H. Allen, Herman
Dowd. J. 0. B. Gillespie, Mr. McKey,
Wade H. Harris, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Johnson and Miss Camille Durham.

i Mr. Henry Underwood spent Sun--

davin No. 1 with friends.

No. 12 Township S. S. Convention. rn w waere loc aaio--
,0mobi!it: will attend the Mecklenbarg

The executive committeo of ho. 12 f.;r. ti,. ..-.- n -.-.vin- tf,
township sabbath school met at the
Methodist Protestan church, October
23rd, at 2:30 o'clock, the committee
beiny comiosed of the folio wins: 1L-- a -1

W. Laughlin, W. H. Scarboro, John 4k m .
Simpson, Hoke Peck, R. L. Hethcox. Miaenheimer, loton Spnng itreet

II W TnMilin was elected chair-- adjoining the church, the price paid
mail, auu ll. u. ncincox, becreiary. "

The meeting was then opened for occupy both lot with the new ehurek
discussions, and laying plans fur the wh,"h VW M- -

work. It is the earnest desire of thia .Shirley, tic piixc, fox dog of llr.
committee to do a great work this W. A. Foil'a lomou pack, haa run
year, and to make i the best in the his last race. He wa taken fuddenly
history of the schools. In order to do H this morning and died in a few
this we must have the cooperation of hours. Shirley would run nothing bat
all the pastors and superintendents, a fox and wbeu the eporti were out
So we extend to them an invitation to hunting and other dog would b tray-me- et

with us, and help us in every they would oiwayn be in doubt a
way then can. to whether it vara f until they.

Our next meeting will bo held on heard old Shirley srivr one of hi loud,'

the first Sabbath in January, at 2:30 'V htl. f

o'clock, at the A. R. P. church. Mr. Joe Dorton, a well, known young''I will east my first vote for-th- e sibility that Mrs. Crippen is still anj beautiful child and a great fav-aomine- es

of the Democratic party be- - alive. Of course these are rather far orje here.
ause I know that under that party fetched reasons, in the opinion of lead- - The remains arrived here Sunday

w t t ii a. - I

R. L. HETHCOX, Sec.

Street Car Companies Consolidated.
A deed was put on record thi-tno- m-

in conveying the: entire bolg, of
the Piedmont Carolina Railway (,,
both in Howan and Cabarrus counties,

ii.. S.lUbnrv & Sreneer ttailwav
Co.; consideration frJ-v"- . i iu il
a consolidation of the prortw of
both companies 'including nhe fair
ground projcrty near Salisbury, con
sisting of 41 acre, and the ( oi -- man
lot. at.. the intersection of Crowell aud
West Repot street, together with
2 1-- 10 miles of track in SalHbury and
1 1-- 8 milJs of traek in Concord arl
all the cars and equipment of the
Piedmont Kail way Company. Thi
deed has been recorded in Rowan
county.

Attention Veterans!

" numuer
" Hnttt tbufn;'u'U Motion,
The ,cn.ee wa,

nuug at lior n ehapeL

l'lfi tirntp noo, haan mran rt nlnon ihnn. I

ST- - TTM3.I,aministranon. uuuci J
' administration' education has ad--

ctrtr 1

'vo nrnrpspjV ram'dlv TIip Tpmn-- 1I ' v xiiV w
Win--part- y has for its leaders the
tt!'y hct men of the country. I am
a national Democrat because I am
'rtorlv opposed to the high tariff sys- -

jwucn is the principle of the Re--
'ubi u-a- nnvfv . Tf tc rr'.o.nr C--- fl-io- l

!" xl is itiuui i--J l inu i

lvfrnment to protect one man's
uiness to the detriment of all other
.TT,ZOn-a- I see nothing in the Repub- -

.I I ii ;i 1 11 I I I" llll I I J.I I r-- I r- --

1 slinll vote the. Democratic
kft.

Sudden Death ofNegro Man.
nnol

worked at the Concord
.rfin- - Club, died suddenly Friday

t at Mr. F. A. Archibald's farm,
''0llt x miles from the city. Doug- -
a mr.l.'wl inn i a n .

JW pounds or cotton Fn-'4-y

aJd 5t isthought that he died
a uie ettects of a sun strode, as he.I1K 'ui,onscious when found hv sev.

cotton pickers in a hai room
1 anoup nnn .

It is now the time for our annual pronouneed appendicitis Mr. Cannon
dues for Camp No. 212. to be paid, spent a very restles night and up
which is 15 cent per capita. Please to the nn hour hi condition hail
pav the same io the undersigned, D. not improvel. Mr. Cannou was
A. Caldwell or W. M. Weddington. taken to the Presbyterian hospitat,

v H. B. PARKS, Com., in Charlotte, Saturday afternoon, ae-Ca- mp

No. 212, U. C. V. companied by Dr. R. M. King.viages aa- -fpVjointo Eliasville, in the same state.


